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1939 PROMENADE STYLED AS SPARKLING 
Chairman 

Festive 
Predicts ,PROM PATRONS 
Night 

Schmidt Pledges Continu
ance of High Prom Standard 

"Prom-goers may look forward 
to a brilliant social event this 
evening," Dick Schmidt, cllair
man of ·the Junior Promenade 
stated this afternoon. Schmidt, 
a veteran of Xavier's two pre
vi·ous proms is no novice at stu
dent social activ1ties, having ibeen 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Bru
der, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent H. 
Beckman, Mr. and Mrs; 
Charles J. Blum, Mr. William 
D. Duffy, Dr. -and Mrs. Martin 
G. Dumler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward G. Harper, Dr. and Mrs. 
Homer Huschart, Miss Mary 
Leonard, Mr. and. Mrs. A. M. 
Linz, ·Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc
Dermott, Mi'. and Mrs. John 
Nickel, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Niesen, The Misses Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert w. Saxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schmidt. 

a member of the Freshmen-Soph- ---------------' 
omore Hop Committee last year 
and the MilitaTy Ball Committee 
for the last two years. 

"The sparkling musie of !Law
rence Welk, a stately hall, and a 
charming queen," said Schmidt, 
"all point to a Prom upholding 
the high standa.rds set in pre
vious years." 1 He, along with 
his committemen, Melvin Tepe, 
Joseph Sweeney, Thomas Hogan, 
and Joseph Gladstone, offer many 
atiractions .to substantiate this 
statement. 

Booklovers To 
Hear Fr. Gray 

Talk On Europe 

Members of the Booklovers 

Association will hear an address 
by the Rev. Dr. Raymond J. 
Gray, professor ·.of history, at 
their ,regular montMy meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, February 
15, in t~e Biology Building Lob

by. 

HER MAJESTY FAVORS 
WELK'S STATELY SWING 

They include a radio broadcast 
of Welk playing the five favorite 
songs on the Xavier -campus, 
probaibly- over one of the nation- · Mrs.· Louis J, -Xu.ke1 ·-P_resident 

of the Booklovers, will conduct 
the meeting 'and introduce fJhe 
speaker. The meeting has lbeen 
set for 21: 15. 

DICK SCHMIDT 

Father Gray's subject will be: 
"Is· America's frontier -0n the 
Rhine?" Following 'the >talk, tea 
will be served to the guests. AU 
mothers ·Of students, including 
those not now members of the 
Bookl·overs Association, have 

Miss Mary Louise N eiheisel reigns tonight in the regal Florentine. 

been invited to make ,the ac- BY WILL ROLL 
quaintance of the Association "For the Prom, dignified dance music by all means," 
members on this occasion. said the monarch of the 1939 recurrence of the crest of Xa-

Mrs. !uke will announce plans I vier Unive;rsity's social season, who is nothing short of an 
for a hbrary benefit -card party authority on the subject. 
at ther 'home, 3568 Rosedale I Diplomatic to the core, the smiling, shining-haired queen, 
Place, 'On Tuesday, F~ruary 28•, Mary Louise ·Neiheisel, was swift to add that she keenly 
af:ternoon and evemng. The advocated a sufficient number of -·----"-·--------
charge for the affair will lbe fifty swingier measures also ·to take I versity Junior Promenade, ap
cents and refreshments , will ibe the sharp edge off the evening' pear~d to. say that alt?ough she 
served. and the stiff collars. l hadn ~ given her SlSter any 

. coaching as to regal procedure 
nationally-known radio sirigers m~r MaJesty should know her she was confident Mary. Louise 

wide networks. Another fea·ture who will entertain· ·-the prom- J music. When your correspondent j would reign capably over the 
of the evening will ibe a personal coupies with several -0f their in- suspected ~hat ~er .ho.b~y lay· evening. · 
appearance •of "The Smoothies", imitably-styled ·renditions. I ~om~what m thi~ dir~ctlon ~e i Neither Mary Louise nor Mar-
________ _;_ __________________ --;-.· m~ui~ed ;,eakly, .You smg, ~iss I guerite ·would advance what she 

WI Lso N R Es I G NS F R·QM ~eiheise:. to which .~he replle~ I thought might be the secret of 
. . m a hesitant manner, . Well, ~es. I the Neiheisel family's success in 

DANTE CLUB PR.ESI DENCY It turned out that she is a prom queen elections. But then 
member of the first chorus of 'the the writer reasoned to himself 

--------· ·------ May Festival, under the direc- that the reason was .mu-ch too ob-

i history of the club, was moti-1 tion ~f Eug.ene Goossens, and vious to ·be a secret. 
Middendorf A$sumes Post vated by "pressing personal rea- p:actices until small hours thr_ee j Miss Mary Louise Neihe~sel 

• sons." His resignation was pre- mghts a week. Taken q~ite was graduated from Seton High 
In Surprise Election sented verbally before a lightly- aback, we mumbled s?methmg 1 School in the Class of 'Thirty-

The presidency of the Dante 
Club, twenty-year-old lecture 
organization of Xavier Univer
sity took a 
swift shift this 
week with the 
resignation of 
Raymond J. 
Wilson from 
the p o s i t i o n 
which he held 
for the past se
mester and the' 
imme di a·t e 
e 1 e ct i 0 n of • JIDDDENDOBF 
DOnald G. Middendorf. 

attended meeting of the organi- about the ·chorus certamly get- eight. -." 
zation Tuesday ting an early start for the ap- She described her gown for 

The surprised membership met pearance next May. She utterly the Prom as being of white lace, 
in full numbers Wednesday to confounded us by explaining· and she appended a number of 
accept the resignation and to that . even th~ugh they began graphic gestures. She stated that 
elect a successor to the office. practice back m 1937 there was Ralph G. Kohlhoff, senior presi
The nearly-unanimous choice fell much to be done .. Miss Neiheisel dent and King of the Junior 
to Middendorf arts senior who also sang a part m the 1937 Fes- Prom, differed in no respect from 
filled the post' of business' man- tival. her conception of what a Prom 
ager last season. An unparalleled novelty, an King should be. 

Middendorf took the chair to event approaching ·almost historic The Prom Breakfast Commit
continue · the meeting which con- proportions, is to have TWO tee will find it interesting to 
eluded with adoption of the pro- prom queens in the same room learn that on Miss Neiheisel's 
posal of Wm. J. F. Roll that the at the same moment. This situ- ballot for the program of popu
Dante Club present its reper- ation occurred when Miss Mar- lar music to be played over NBC 
toire in a series of monthly. lee- guerite Neiheisel, · sister of the by the Prom· Orchestra. "Ferdi
tures on the campus for the stu- current monarch, and herself nand the Bull" occupied all five 

Wilson's action, unique in the dents and friends of Xavier. queen of the 1937 Xavier Uni- places. 

Kohlhoff Qu.otesShakespeare 
In Praise Of Queen 

The News happened to drop in 
on Ralph G. Kohlhoff, King of the 
1939 Junior Promenade and pres
ident of the Senior Class, when 
he was admiring his royal robes 
in front of a full length mirror 
the other day. Complimenting him 
on his appearance 'csince flattery 
can really turn a man's mind) we 
immediate1y delved into the fav
orite question on ·the c~us: 
"What do you think of the Pr-0m, 
your Majesty?" 

Setting his crown at a rakish 
angle on his head, King Kohlthoff" 
cleared his voice, straightened 
his shoulders, and spoke. "The 
Prom, in -my belated estima·tion> 
is the gala social ·event of the 
season. It comlbines color, good 
music, and social prominence in 
a perfect blend." Not permitting 
the busy monarch a moment's re-
1'axation, we pop,ped another 
query. "As King of the Prom, 
what do you think of the Queen?'~ 

.Staring at us for a moment, he· 
replrea·:- T':MisS ·N eiheisel is the 
perfect Queen. She possess per
sonality, poise, and a fine sense 
of humor. Shakespeare once 
said "tis :beauty doth oft make 
women proud'; however, Queen 
Mary Louise posseses her share 
of beauty, and remains unaffect-. 
ed." 

Asked about themusi.c oflMaes
tro Lawrence Welk, the noted 
that !Mr. Welk ranked lhiglh in 
the King's esteem. 

Concluding our interview, we 
asked his Royal Highness if he 
would rule wHh an iron hand. 
King Kohlhoff answered "I am 

RALPH G. KOHLHOFF 

a •liberal ·ruler. My subjects 
shall receive every consideration 
for health and happiness. '.Vhe 
'Dhrone will not dominate the 
freedom of the dancers. Go to 
the Prom, my young friend, and (1 
witness the perfect reign." 

Place To Promenade 

The 45 miles of sidewalks and 
17 miles of roadways in the .. New 
York World's Fair 1939 required 
the use of 207,000 tons of· paving 
material. 
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Slow Or Halt?- posed to the sophomores a momentous ad-
dition to Xavier institutions and asked 

LET us watch the movements of some their reaction. There was not a move-
of the dorm-men and day-hops of ment in the room, with the exception of 

Xavier who take their noon repast at several men in the rear who changed to 
the Union House. more restful positions. 

The dinner bell rings for them, say, at The move which the Dean was propos-
11 :20. Classes will resume - only in an ing was that Xavier University establish 
hour. Immediately they gra-b hats and a chapter of a national Jesuit college hon
coats, shove books and papers under their orary fraternity - a move, incidently, to 
arms. Now the mad dash for "eats" is which the News is generally well dis
on. Each tries to outstrip his comrades posed, with certain reservations. 
'in the chase. All try to clock off the ap- But the sophomores were not moved. 
proximate quarter of a mile in typically They were not even interested. Dean 

* * • • • 
Cosmological P1·oblem Solved-

UNIVEiRSE BUILT 
FOR MATH CLUB 

-The 
Well, that's out of the way. 

Non Sequitui·-
"' "' "' "' "' 

As a boy, Dr. C--- was so 
interested in the mythological 
tales of the Greeks that he wish
ed to learn their language. Nat
urally, therefore, he went out 
and learned not only Greek but 
thirty-six other languages as 
well. 

* "' 
-The Gargoyle. 

"' . "' 
They'1·e No Angels-

ANGELS WALLOP 
NORMAL QUINT 

Gargoyle 

-From A College Paper Sport.s Page. 
While Marie, Yvonne, Cecile and Annette look on in horror. 

CURRENT ·COMMENTARY By Frank L. Luken 
Jesse Owens style. Benson might have suspected from past -----------------------------------

Upon their respective arrivals at the performance that he would meet with THE Enquirer's own prophet on foreign two instances were the War with Spain 
Union House, few being in ·the best con- this apathetic reaction, but he had the affairs, William H. Hessler, made and the World War, both of which had, 
dition, the- prospective eaters' are quite epic •bravery to attempt to do something some unusual ·comments on the Presi- incidently, evil results. And if "statutes" 
out of 1breath, their hearts are thumping for the STUDENT BODY in spite of its dent's foreign policy this week. His do not indicate government policy what 
rapidly, their .whole systems are in an protestations. commentary was interwoven with his on earth does. 
e:xiCited, nervous state. ·Look at the man We are proud of Dean Benson. own brand of logic. . The first sentence in the Hesslerian ef-
fifth in· line at the steam ta.bles. After ----x·---- Hessler states: "It is fusion speaks of American alignment 
the other four ahead of him have scur- Some deep thinkers give the impression a mistake to regard with "democratic" powers. How could 
ried their trays down the rails, he gets th.at they have got in over their depth. America's alignment this "alignment" ·exist except by the 
his meal, and still a bit winded, finds ----x----- with France and Brit- grace of a Presidential commitment, the 
himself a table and begins fo eat his ain as an abrupt de- existence of which he denies in the sec-
food, almost to the point of ;bolting it. A Start!- parture in foreign pol- ond contention? 
After the hasty lunch, and a swiftly- ~L. Student Council met Monday icy. This is true for Finally, Mr. Hessler, if our sale of 
smoked cigarette, our man is outside the a11d it went so far as to talk about 'three reasons. First, our planes to France has such an aura of 
dining hall. The time is only 11:40. the Student Lounge. No, it went even policy has been pro- legitima·cy and legality, why the shroud 

The point of this little fast-action farther and appointed a committee of British and pro-FrenCh of secrecy which still surrounds this af-
movie is immediately fathomable. Mother two to see Dean Benson arid discuss the for a long time, al- fair? And must a "legitimate" transac-
Nature's digestive laws can't ·be hurried problem. We are, needless to say, grati- though our statutes do not bear this out. tion between a foreign government and 
to this extent without some drastic re- fled. The Student Council is the logical Second, a presidential declaration is not a private American corporation be facil
sults. The common sense solution is to body to back any move so universally in itself a commitment. And third, the 'itated by the President and the War De-
take more time at the luncheon period, concerning the Student Body. only specific basis for assuming we are partment? 
both in getting to the dining hall and The News ·congratulates the Student following a pro-British and pro-French Active r~istance against meddling in 
in eating the food. The lunch bell should Council on its action in so worthy a di- policy is that a normal, commercial, le- foreign affairs is being furthered by such 
be a signal for slowing-up, else the laws rection. But with its congratulation the gitimate sale of planes to France was members of Congress as Senators Borah, 
of nature will bring on a complete halt. News offers the fervent hope that this 'facilitated' bY the President· and War Johnson, and Nye, but continued silence 

----x:---- guiding element of Xavier's Student Department." on th pa1·t of the American Public will 
An expert is one who knows more and 'Body will not drop its interest in the History certainly does not bear out render their stand against the ill-advised 

more about less a'(td less. movement while it is still but a gesture. Hessler's first contention. Any high school Rooseveltian policy much more difficult. 
----x:---- We most heartily support. any efforts student of history can point out but two Certainly, if all the President's apolo-

W e Recommend- of the Student Council that. are sa·nely instances and only two instances of an gists use the same logic as Hessler, it 
directed toward the installation of a stu- official pro-British and pro-French policy will be a simple matter to refute their 

--r1E Military Department announces dent lounge at Xavier University. on the part of our government. These arguments 

the second annual essay contest un- ----------------------------------------..-------------
der the sponsorship of the National De-
fense Council. This contest was initiated 
at Xavier last year and received but in-

GOODMAN TO PLAY AT BREAKFAST 
different response. We realize that it -----------------------------------------------------
requires some time for such a scholastic To Be Supported By Eleven someone telling me, kid, that those two medium of (I forget the name of their 
event to become established and to gathv Other Headliners Margo and Jack) had fit ..• and now old paper) but will be up and around 
er sufficient ivy around it to become I'm just awful glad that I'm not riding in a few days. His feelings were deeply 
an integral part of _the tradition of a with Jackie and all those fireworks 'an' hurt by the vicious onslaught. 
university. ffIS Royal Highness, Benny Goodman, stuff ... THE MOST CONSISTENT KID Russ Nickel did himself some good 

But the prizes offered are generous and Royal Ruler of Revolvin' Rug-Cut- IN SCHOOL-Bobby Miller •.. the same while over at that Clifton Horspital ... 
the subject 9-Ssigned is quite ample in ters, together with his troupe of Torrid date to the Junior Prom for the fourth he's been squiring Oats like she has never 
:SCope. The minimum r~quirement of tooters will "Mow 'em Down" Saturday consecutive year • • • and Annie comes been squirred before . . . And speaking 
two thousand words is one which is eas- at the N~rmandie for the clientele of the from Fort Wayne! 'I\HE RUNN.!i)R-UP: of Clifton, just what do those Bearcats 
ily attained _ just about term-paper Senior Breakfast, according to a press Joe "Shag" Aylward who hasn't made a want? Xavier is waiting to play them 
length. (And term papers are thankless rele.ase out of Chairman Tom Harper's social event at Xavier in the four years football, 1basketball, or baseball. Still 
tasks where this essay has the possi•bility sanctum at press time. He ((Bennay to he has been haunting the campus . . . they say no. That joint is supposed to 
of large return.) you) will hold court with various other Ken Bowler had a pretty terrific number be a municipal institution ... can't some-

We strong recommend that every eli- members of Swinginese nobility in at- at last week's fieldhouseroo, but he can't one do something politically? In case 
gible student - and each student in the tendance. Artie Shaw, Fletcher Hender- be on very solid ·ground, inasmuch as he you didn't know, a bill was introduced 
department is eligi•ble _ make an effort son, Bob Crosby, Kay Kayser, Count is keeping things strictly to himself. And in West Virginia's state Legislature a few 
to enter this season's contest. If one Basie and a half dozen other red.hots will what we really got a belt out of was the weeks ago which provided that Marshall . 
wants a motive, there are many reason- blare forth in the. interests of Messrs. tale of the dorm lad who was inveigled and W. Va. U. get together on the grid
able ones, some mercenary, some liter- Harper, Miller and Antonelli. Further into escorting three (3) young things iron annually - surely someone ought 
ary. The result of enthusiastic coopera- questioning of the committee revealed home ... he waited until the delegation to put the pressure on somewhere along 
tion with the Military Department, how- that it will be unnecessary for the Break- had climbed into the bus, and then: "All the line. Do the students have anything 
ever, will be single and beneficial. fasteers to "feed" the nickelodeon. right, driver, shut the door and take 'em .to say about it? Here's a predik on Xa-

----x:---- Gene Keller had her at last Friday's home." We, don't give our approval to vier's big five-"Get Out of Town," ''My 
Too often the man in the public eye bucket-ball game; Bill Walsh had her at that sort of conduct, but it would be Reverie" and "F. D. R. Jones" will be 

is just a cinder. -VARSITY NEWS a dance the next night. Bill and Mary beneficial in the case of several young right in there or I'll eat Lawrence Welk's 
----x:---- are supposed to be here tonight ••• And 'uns we could name ot'f-hand-like . . . 'baton. . . · 

A. A d 
f'gosh sakes, kids, why not let a fellow which reminds: FLASH: Jim Patton, Xa- For the benefit of those P.romgoers 

pplause n Condemnation- know about things like f'rinstance well, vier University senior (?) is in a critical who wish to consult yr.s tr'ly anent any 
~E News is ashamed of the Sopho- Connie and Bruder last week, and when condition in his suite of rooms at Elet of the above ... the aforementioned yr.'s 

more class and proud of Dean Benson. everyone ·knew that I was all wrong. on Towers ... Mr. Patton suffered a ner- tr'ly may be found in Dow's on-the-cor
Last Tuesday morning at the regular as- I hear that it's supposed to be Margo, vous breakdown and prostration, due to ner, from the time of publication until 
sembly of the second year, .the Dean pro- why kid, the next thing I knew . was the attacks made on him through the five minutes afterward .... 
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They Planned I I Shows Growth 
Tonight's Prom ------------------ In Popularity 

XAVIER HOST 
TO LIBRARIANS 

I 

~:e'fW~;;!~~FF?ir~y7'.qCiSEiR!~Gki~i6H;i 
~eniors h on o r e d by these 

workers. 

Sweet 

LOIS BEST 
To provide vocals for Welk's 

strains. 

the 
reader 

writes 
Editor, The News 

·For· some time I, along with 
many others, have been thinking 
about our school song Xavier for 
Aye and wondering just whether 
or not it fitted in with the spirit 
whi-ch should prevail in a mod
ern university of our standing. 
Of course I realize that a college 
song is something that should be 
rich in tradition but I firmly be
lieve, and I think that you will 
agree with me, that neither 
X av i e r for Aye nor X av i e r 
Chimes have what might be call
ed "Uanph." 

-Joe Swir1v/e 

But George, why DO they call it the Class of Thirty-nine, 
when there are forty-five of you? 

GRAND MARCHERS 

Robert J. Antonelli ................ Miss Bernadette Brokamp 
Joseph D. Burke ................................ Miss Frances Griffin 
Robert W. Binni ........... ; ............ Miss Jane Zimmerman 
William M. Casello ........ '........ Miss Mary Ellen Holgate 
Robert F. Conwell ............................ Miss Evelyn Briede 
Urban J. Dineen ............................ Miss Eve Lione Meahl 
Leonard J. Donlin .......... .' ..................... Miss Peggy Norris 
Pat C. Donovan ........................ Miss Jane Anne Fowler 
Richard L. Dooley ........................ Miss Alice Topmoeller 
Paul A. Gallagher .................... Miss Betty Anne Martin 
Robert F. Groneman ...................... Miss Marion Buerkle 
Thomas J. Harper ........................ Miss Mary Jane Maris 
Jack A. Jones ............................ Miss Loretta Shoemaker 
Eugene· E. Keller ............................ Miss Martha Hammick 
John A. Low ...... , ............................. Miss Monica Drucker 
Frank L. Luken ................................ Miss Janet Schwallie 
Jack B. Mackey ................................ Miss Mary Harmeie'r 
George A. Martin ................. ,...... Miss Catherine Ziegler 
Donald G. Middendorf .................... Miss Esther Saalfeld 
Robert H. Miller .................................. Miss Anne Abbott 
George G. Millitzer ....................... ., Miss Lucille Benigni 
Frank W. Moore ........................ 1\-'_iss Kathryn Brennan 
'l'homas E. Murray ....................... : Miss Alberta Schwab 
James J. Patton ............................................ Miss Jane Leis 
John J. Patton ................ Miss Ruth Janice Winterman 
William L. Pohl ...... ·............................ Miss Virginia Hart 
Lawrence E. Rack ............................ Miss Adele Nienaber 
William J. Rielly ........................ Miss Doris Krehnbrink 
Albert G. Schmerge ...... : ................. Miss Rita Bachmeyer 

'Thomas R..- Schmitt ........................ Miss Helen Flaherty 
Lawrence G. Summers .................... Miss; Kathleen Rady 
Carl W. Tillman ........................ Miss Mary Jane Kreeb 
William J. Walsh ................................ Miss Mary Zimmer 
James P. Warndorf ...... : ..................... Miss Zudora Joyce 

As a member of the' Clef Club 
I have sung both of these songs~==========================~ 
numerous times and know them MI l IT AR y DE PT. ty, Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S. J., the 
to be nice songs but neverthe- Dean, t'he Rev. John J. Benson, 
less they are not the type of song IS ' S PON SOR ( NG S. J., and the head of the Mili-
that appeals to the public nor. the tary Department, Major Arthur 
youthful spirits of a 'student ESSA y CONTEST M. Hariper; Professor of Military 
body. It is for this reason that Science .and Tactics. 
I suggest that we change our Last year the conitest was won 
school song to the Song of the ln coooperation with ithe Na- by William J. F. Roll, Jr., arts 
Musketeers. . This so;ig is not tional Defense Week program, sophomore. wrtting on the su'b
o~ly appropriate but it. ~lso c~n- .the Military Department of the ject' of "The .Value of National 
tams the nece~sa;y spmt. whi.ch University is again sponso.ring an Defense to the United States." 
should be ours m a university essay contest. The sulbject is -------''---------
of Xaviers' reputation. "'l'he value of the RJ0'11C 'l'lrain-

Sincerely, . ing to 1the Natioonal Defense." 
Tom Costigan. A t t 1 f $25 . . 

------- o a o m !Prize money 
will be distrilbuted to ·the win
ners. The first prize wiH 1be $20 
and 1the second $5. 

HAVE YOU BLABITIS? 
"Only relatively late in human 

history have people been able to 
think before they speak and '.Dhe contest is open to. all ~~
speak before they act. Most of dergraduate students, either m 
us still do it rather infrequently the ibasic or advanced courses. 
and with rather indifferent sue- The essays will have a minimum 
cess." 1Miami University's Dr. of •two-thousand words and the 
Read .Bain believes we aTe suf- deadline for the contest is to be 
fering fram "acute but highly '.Mairch 1. 
contageous blabitis." Judges <1f ·the contest are to 

-A. C. P. ibe ithe {President of the Universi-

Moormeier's 

DAIRY BAR 
1914 DANA AVE. 

GOOD EATS 

REFRESHING .DRINKS 

Patronize . News Advertisers · 

LAWRENCE WELK 

Styling his orchestrations as 

Xa~eir University was host to 
·the Cincinnati Chapter, Special 
Libraries Associati-on, Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 7. 

Members of the Association 
eame to the campus to hear a 
descriptive lecture on the X•avier -
University seismological observ
atory and to insrpeot 1the equip
ment. The lecture and insipee
tion t·our were conducted iby the 
Rev. Dr. Victor C. Stechschulte, 
S. J., seismologist. 

" The meeting. was arrranged 
through Mbert J. Worst, Xavier 
librarian, who is a member of 
the Cincinnati Chapter. Miss 
Alma L'Hommedieu, former Xa
vier libraTian, is the Chapter's 
chairman on meeting arrange
ments, and Dr. Walter Rothman, 
of the Hebrew Union College, is 
president. 

PLAY Blilln.rcls 
Pocket Blllln.rde 
Engllsll Snooker 

Crescent Recreation 
30 E. SIXTH ST. 

Gronnd l!'loor PArkwny 0190 
NICKOLAS KlJRLAS, Prop. 

11•••···························••1tf•••• .................. ~ 

Know the Best 

.DANA DRY 
CLEANERS 

A Complete 
Dry Cleaning Service 

l: 

i 
: 

1621 Dana - MEirose 2200 ===.!. 

"Champagne Music" Lawrence ........................................................ -
Welk,. pro-Maestro, gains effects _____________ ..., 

by featuring the electric organ 
and an accordion. 

JULIUS A. LOHR, B. S. P. 
THE FAVORITE BARBER 

OF THE CAMPUS 

3757 Montgomery Road 
two barbers In nttendnnce 

Spangenberg's 
Service Station 

G11lf Prod11cts 
Lexington & Reading Road 

Phone A Von 9659 

PLEASE PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

The Oddest Program 

On The Air 

FENTONS 
GUESS 'N GIGGLE 

WCPO Dlo.l 
1200 7:15p.m. 

Mo11day tlm1 Friday 

Programs originate in Fenton 
Stores. Your neighborS\ friends 
and relatives participate. The 
store programs 11re put on 11 

record and broadciist the next 
evening at i :15 p. m. So every 
one participating hears his own 
voice. 

2-PANTS SUITS 
AND TOPCOATS 

ROLLMAN'S 

at 24•75 
SUITS All the newe'st 
models · for men and young 
men. Single or double
breasteds, plain or sport 
backs. Newest col~s and 
patterns. Sizes 35 to" 46 for 
men of all builds. 

. TOPCOATS Single or 
double-breasteds, plain or 
belted models. Grand se
lection of styles,· patterns 
and new spring shades. 
Sizes 36 to 46. 

MEN'S STOBE 

SECOND FI.OO:R 

1. 
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Xavier Quint To Try· For Two 
Wins Over Forme1· Victims 

More 

Crowe1nen To Meet 
Ohio U., Wesleyan 
Within Four Days 

• 
Ohio University'.s cage stars, 

Leaders 6f the Buckeye confer
ence this year, will seek to 
avenge the defeat handed them 
at Athens last Jan. 12, in their 
tilt with the Musketeers on Sat
urday night. Next Tuesday the 
Blue and White will journey to 
Delaware, Ohio to tangle in an
other court contest with Ohio 
Wesleyan, also of the Buckeye 
conference. I 

Xavier is not included in the 1 
standing of the Buckeye 'because 
of its breakup while they were 
still on probation. although they 
have won three and lost none 
out of their six games scheduled 
against its members. 

Switched Lineup 

Amen! Amen! 

With a swish the proposal 
for a Xavier-U. C. charity 
basketball game landed in the 
wastebasket. 

Whether a feeling of ath
letic inferiority motivated the 
famed "Athletic Bo!lrd" of U. 
C., to make their decision or 
whether · their policy merely 
dictated against such a game, 
we at Xavier do not know. 

It seems a shame for such a 
good thing to end that way 
but there's nothing we can do 
about . it except bury the 
corpse. Amen! 

Xavier 
Match 

Hal Ritzie. 

No 
For 

Hoosiers 

Basketball 
Dinner Planned 
As Cage Finale 

Tentative plans for a basket
·ball 'banquet to fete the 1938-39 
hardwood squad were divulged 

this week by 
backers of the 
project. 

Joseph R. 
Kruse. 37, co
ca pt a in in 
football an d 
Legion of 
Honor mem
ber, and high 
scorer in bas
ketball during 
his senior 
year, has been 
named chair
man of the 

KRUSE affair. A date 
and place were to 'be selected at 
a meeting at the Kemper Lane, 
Thursday night. 

The Bobcats opening lineup 
for Saturday night will probably 
be switched around. Frankie 
Baum h o 1 z, Ohio University's 
scoring sensation is sure to see 
action but the center position is 
a toss-up ·between 'Stretch' Grot
haus and Chuck Blickesder. 
Grothaus was the lone returning 
letterman from last year's squad 
but he experienced difficulty in 
breaking through the sophomore 
talent this year. His work in re-

Indiana, exhibiting the fastest Clef Club Is 
breaking offense that the Muske-
teers have had to face this year, 
left the Blue-and-White groggy 
la.st Friday night in scoring a 48 
to 39 victOTy. With a host of 
reserves Indiana sub.stituted free-

Undefeated 
In lntramurals 

ly and kept the game going at 'a With a strong offense and 1an 
mad :pace. airtight def~.nse the Clef .club --. cent games, however, has appar

ently clinched the starting post 
for the Xavier tilt: 

'!'he win was the eleventh in (most active' campus organiza
twelve games for the Hoosiers. tion) has ibeen dominating the 
Outscored iby 1'2 .points in 'the intramural ibasketba'll ranks, 

Sophs May Appear first half of tlhe Musketeers boasting victories over the iMer-
Vern Deinzer and Carl Ott, fought desperately throughout maid Tavern and t'he Sodality. 

two sophomores who have been the second period and managed 
doing quite a bit of regular work to ,cha!Lk up three more markers 
this season, are also likely to ap- than Indiana during that half. 
pear in the starting lineup. Foul Shots Important 

William "Du t ch" Trautwein While the Xavier hoopmen 
who succeeded Brandon T. Gro- managed to miss most of their 
ver last Spring as head ibasket- foul shots the Hoosiers capital
ball coach at Ohio University is ized in ,this depa11tment. Indiana 
a graduate of Wittenberg Col- completed: 10 -0urt of 12 .. free 

. lege. He was rated as the best throws ibut Xavieir missed eight 
center in the . history of the in 13 tries. 
school while a member of the Pat Donavan led the Xavier 
Wittenberg cage quintet. In foot- scorers with 20 points while Dro 
ball he has won a great reputa- and !Menke ·were htgh pqint men 
tion as a line coach and has been 
Don Peden's first assistant for for the Hoosiers with 12 poi':1ts 

apiece. 
years. 

Gunning For "X" 
Ohio Wesleyan is pointing for 

the Xavier Contest since the 
Musketeers are undefeated in 
conference competition. In their 
recent games Dick Hartman, for
ward and BiU Rohr, guard have 
been dropping the ball through 
the hoop in sensational fashion. 
Added to the consistent shooting 
of Jack Butterman and Jim Reis
er, forward and guard respec
tively, .the Battling Bishops will 
be able to place one of the high~ 
est scoring combinations in the 

/state against the Musketeers. 

Football Practice 
Postponed 

err ATIONS GIVEN 

As announced lby the MiHtary 
Department, citaUons wifl •be 
awarded to imemibers of the Sasic 
course. Thirty-five members of 
the Sophomore dass, and forty
six memlbers of the Freshman 
class are authorized ·to wear as 
a .permanent mark of distinqtion 
in recognition of exceptiona.'l. 
Military ·conduct the ;blue and 
white citation bar. 

The University of Wisconsin 
has a special student board to 
promote undergraduate partici
pation in extra-curricular activi
ties. 

THE ·SCORING 
Name 

1 Geselbracht 
Donovan ....................................... . 
Neary ............................................ .. 
Carroll ........................................... . 
Weiler ........................................... . 
Howe 

The score of 1bhe Tavern game 
is too one sided fo mention but 
the Sodality showed well in a 31 
fo 14 defeat. 

"Mickey" Dougherty repocts 
that he made 18 !Points aigainst 
the Mevmaid ,but unfor-tunately 
he was not present for the So
daliity ·contest. :Slim Downey 
racked up 12 points to lead the 
field against the :Soda[ists. 

Strong Squad 
·Besides Downey and Dougher

ty the Clef club presents a f-Or
midaible squad including Paul 
Gallagher, John Donlin, 'Tom 
King, William Walsh and Frank 
Moore. 

Val Boehm succeeded in scor
ing the most :points for the losers 
in both contests. He !bobbed up 
unexpectedly (more o.r less in 
the style of Haripo Marx) and 
managed to .chalk uip ten mark
ers in each contest before !being 
barred :flrom competition for not 
being a member 'Of either organ
ization. 

Television was first used as a 
medium of class-room study by 
New York University. 

• * • 
Going home: which only com

ing back after is any better than. 
-Indiana Daily Student. 

AVERAGES 
Points 
124 
118 
98 
94 
32 
27 

Games 
13 
13 
11 
13 
13 
13 

Ave1-age 
9.5 
9.0 
8.9 
7.2 
2.4 
2.1 

Football ,practice was sched
uled to start more than a week 
ago has been indefinitely post
poned until ,the weather im
proves. Ligiht workouts in the 
fl.eldhouse were planned for the 
grid squad this week. Severa1l 
meetings of the team have 1been 
held and at the fir.st signs of fair 
weather outdoor praotice will get 
urider way. 

"---~--~~--~--~--~----~--~--~--~----~---' 
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·§ Locker .Roo1nours ~ 
By Mart Ankenbruck 

-::i 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. 

RAMBLING NOTES . . . that; "it ·would be unadvisable"; 
Among the benevolent and no more, no less. Well, we sure 

charitable organizations of the wondered at that one: two Uni
city is that outstanding philan- versities, both in Cincinnati, one 
thropic institution St. Mary's offers to play a charity game 
Hospital, which at the present is with the other, and knowing that 
in dire need of funds for it's sus- this game will draw as many 
tenance, so as to remain as such persons as can be crammed into 
an institution. This Christian the Xavier fieldhouse, one re
organization has issued a special fuses. Yes it's got us wondering, 
call to able and charitable fac- wondering if it could be that one 
tions to contribute toward it's of the factions has such a syco
upkeep, and Xavier University pbant interest in itself that they 
be'ing quite. willing to cooperate, are afraid of losing the game. 
has asked the University of Cin- Yep, it's too 1bad; just think what 
cinnati basketeers to play the St. Mary's Hospital could have 
Xavier University basketball done with a boost such as the 
squad in a charity tilt, in which receipts the charity game would 
all the proceeds over expenses have given them. 
will go to St. Marys Hospital. STATISTICAL 
X's Coach Clem Crowe contacted STANDINGS ... 
U. C.'s athletic department and 
stated that anytime would be 
suitable for the game. Well, the 
Cincy U. indulgent athletic de
partment went into a huddle and 
came forth with a statement 

Jim Rees Leading 
All Competitors 
In Pistol Firing 

Jim Rees high-scorer on last 
year's :pistol team, is 1again lead
ing all .competiti-on for shooting 
honors, according to Sergea·nt 
Kenneth C. Fletcher of the Mili
tary Staff. Suffering :little :from 
graduation and reinforced by an
other year's experience and much 
Freshman talent, the ·team is ex
pected to perform ibetter than 
last year in its <:oming meets. 

To Meet Eastern Again 
'!'he next meet, it:hat rwith the 

RO'l1C team of Eastern State 
Teachers College of Richmond, 
Ky., should prove e5pecially dn
teresting fo the students of Xa
vier, since the ROT.C uni,t was 
formed in the same year 1as Xa
vier's. This ,will 1give ~avier 
the opportunity of comparing its 
accomplishments ,with that •of an
other iteam in competition for the 
same 1lenghth of time. Xavier 
defeated the Teachers twice last 
year in shou1der to shoulder 
matches in a home and home ar-
range.ment. 

Commerce Club 
Is Rejuvenated 

Scoring ten - o.f twelve free 
throws and two extra baskets 
with the same amount of at
tempts, gave Indiana" University 
an eleven point win over the 
Xavier · Musketeers last week
end. The fast breaking red and 
white Hoosiers who out-scored X 
badly in the first half, were 
slowed up in the second period 
by the defensive tactics of the 
Blue Battalion who crept nearer 
their foe fn the last session by 
outscoring them. Statistics of 
the fray, both team and individ
ual, are shown as follows: 

XAVIER U. 
F. G. A.-64. 
F. G. S.-17. 
PER.-;-.265. 
F. S. A.-14. 
F. S. S.-5. 
PER.-,357. 

INDIANA U. 
F. G. A.-64. 
F. G. S.-19. 
PER.-.296. 
F. S. A.-12. 
F. S. S.-10. 
PER.-.833. 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

Carroll 
Neary 
Geselbracht 
Donovan 
Howe 
Weiler 
Litzinger 

FGA. FGS. Pct. TP. 
13 1 .076 2 
11 2 .181 4 
7 2 .285 5 

14 9 .642 20 
4 0 .000 1 

10 1 .100 3 
5 2 .400 4 

Intramural 
Basketball 
Resumed 

The first forma1l meeting af the Plans for intramural ibasket-
reorganized Commerice Clulb will ·ball which were suspended dur
be held Monday, February 13th, ing the examination and retreat 
at 7: 45 P. iM., advises Mr. Wil- period will be resumed during 
liam Chancellor, moderator. The the coming week. Paul A. Gal
club, inactive last year, wHl hold laghF, stude~t ;nanager of the 
a meeting on ithe secend ,and varsity team is m charge of the 
fourth Mondays of each month. intramural program. 
At each meeting one or more Gallaghe.r asked that all or
members will !Present an eco- ganizations wishing to partici
nomic problem which is discuss- pate turn in a list of players and 
ed !by the assembly. hou11s at rwhich it will ibe con-

venient for their teams to play. 

Practice March 1 
Students who desire to play 

but are not yet affiliated with 
any of the ol'ganized teams 

Baseball .practice :will .star~t should hand in their names to 
Ma11ch 1st in the field house. This Gallagher so that he can pla<:e 
announcement .is made !by Tony them on one of the class teams 
Come 11 o, '.Musketeer baseball that are .being formed. 
coach. All <:andidates who 'live Unofficial games between var
out of town are 1asked to get ious dorm and day student teams. 
their .shoes, g1'oves and any other have been played this week arid 
equtpment 1they have together in interest in an intramural tourn-
time for the first day Qf 1practice. ament is at a high peak. 
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Military Radio 
D i s c u s sed By 
Capt. ·Wroe kloff 

.Advanced Course Students 
Addressed Monday 

Much Color 
On Campus 
"Over-Head" 

-----------------BY JIM CENTNER 
With the change of season, an-

Schedule For 
Dante Lectures 

Announced 

First Lecture To Be Given 
March 15, At 0. L. C. 

Discussing the theoretical and other 'Change is also· made in The Dante Club will present a 
practical aspects of radio for use style. There has been much talk series of · lectures on Catholic 
in military affairs, assistant pro- of late about t'he style of women's Literature to be given at various 
ofessor · of military science and hats, most of it ridiculing the colleges and high schools after 
tactics, Captain George E. Wrack- various sh~pes, sizes, and .the dif- March 1. oMr. Robert S. Koch, 
loff spoke to the students of ad- Business Manager of the Dante 
vanced course, Monday after- ferent appertenarn::es always link- Club said that the first lecture 
noon. The two hours period on ed with •the feminine head-gear. was scheduled for March 15, at 

" Monday afternoon, generally de- However, has anyone happened 3 p. m., at Our Lady of Cincin-
voted to the principles of firing, to remark anything unusual nati College. The subject will 
was given over to this discussion aibout the hats resting on the Dante's Divine. Comedy. S~int 
in the hope of acquainting ad- heads of Xav·ier students? If he Joan of Arc will be the subJect 
vanced students with a general has, he was probably so surprised of a second at Mother of Mercy 
knowledge of radio operation. t'hat he removed his own head- Academy in Westwood on March 

Captain Wrockloff e~plained piece and gazed at it in amaze- 31, at 1:45 p. m. Dates are being 
the system of radio nets used in ment. He .gazes at it and wonders set for other lectures at Our 
brigade, regiment, battalion and whether his hat, perhaps nonde- Lady of Mercy High Scho.ol, 
battery. In a preliminary expo- script, measures up to the stand- Freeman Avenue,· Mount Samt 
sition he pointed out that the ards set :by the other surround- Joseph College on the .Ohio, and 
distinction between long and ing him as he walks down the Mary Manse College m Toledo, 
short wave transmission, and terrace. Ohio. 
several other points· of interes.t. The style of womens' hats has "The purpose of these lec-

ilwo radio sets commonly used been much talked about, 'but 'tur'es/' said Mr. Koch, "is to pro
in an artillery battalion are due nothing has been said to any ex- mote an active interest in Cath
to arrive here this week, and tent a.bout the ihats seen on the olic literature throughout Cath
will 1be used for the purpose of 
instruction, Captain Wrockloff 
said. 

The discussion was repeated 
Thursday afternoon to another 
section of advanced course stu
dents. 

Over Twenty 
Matches Set 
For Marksmen 

campus. There are some on this olic colleges." 
very campus that !Probaibly cope 
with the most outlandish creation 
of the New York or Hollywood 
stylists. Not that there are d:eath
ers a foot long protrulding :from 
the bands, or anything so unique 

ROTC Students 
Inoculated 

as a hat turned practically upside Lieutenant Colonel C. P. Pxice 
down, but we speak, rather of d Chi f T hn' · ..,.~t ll · - . an . · e . ec ician ..,.,, e 
the newest "Joe College" revo- . . . . . . 
1 t' th t h d th . Poore vJSited Xavier Uruvers1ty 
u ions a ave ma e eir ap- Wednesday to vaccinate and in-

pearance on the campus. You oculate members of the !Rl0'!1C 
have probably seen the new . . 
"dishpan" hat that various mem- Aidv:anced Cow-se agaJ::wt ty
"- f th 1 h · 1 pho1d fever, .paratyphoid, and ·uers o e c asses ave mane y 11 constructed in their spare time. sma ~pox. . . 

Plans Formed 
For Seminary 

Aid Social 

Father Warren C. Lilly, S. J., 
pastor of Bel1armine Chapel, ex
tends a cordial -invitation to all 
friends of the Jesuits to attend 
the pre-lenten card paDty for 
Jesuit Seminary Aid. 'I'he so
cial will be held in ·the Mary 
Lodge Library, Saturday, Feb. 
18th, in both •afternoon and eve
ning. 

Mirs. Bruce W. Olark, :president, 
announced that the prog.ram will 
consist of lotto, comlbination raf
fle, and a ibake sale. The com
mittee assisting lVIrs. Clark is: 

Co-:Chairman-Miss Alice V-0-
gel: Tickets-'Mrs. Louis Eck
ert; Mrs. Roger McDermott. 
Combination Raffle-Mrs. C. J .. 
Schoch; Mrs. William Hehnis. 
Bake Sale-Mrs. L. J. Au.sting; 
Mrs. J. Coffey. Refreshments
Mrs. L. H. Sanders; ilVIrs. Conrad 
Keating. Cards and Tallies
Mrs. Chas. E. Ellerhorst. Re
ception-Mrs. Wm. Beavange. 
Lotto-MTs. F.rank Esselman. 
Prizes -LMrs. !Edwin Becker. 
Publicity-Mrs. Wm. Helmick. 

For reserV'ations, phone JEf
ferson 7783. 

YOU JUST CAN'T mss IT I 

THE NEW THEATRE GUILD 
Production of the Cincinnati 
Catholic Women's Association 

"The Night Of January 16th" 

LeBlond Auditorium 

518 East Fourth St. 

Tickets 35c 

Curtain 8:30 p. m. 

Friday evening, February 10 
Saturday evening, February 11 

Directed by Lorna Do Sosa 

Dues for the members of the 
Pistol Club for the period of 
February 1 to March 15 will be 
$1.50, shooting·~thirty rounds per 
class, two classes per week. The 
dates for ,the all-important shoul
der to shoulder matches with 
Eastern State Teachers of Rich
mond, Kentucky, are February 
18, here, and March 4, there. 

The !brim of the hat is placed in This pro~edure wil~ .contmue 
such a manner as to be flush weekly until the reqwred num
against the head all around, and be;r of tr,eatments have been 7e
g1ve one the impression that ce1ved. iby the cadets, according '--------------
something is missing. Then, too, to !l.VI~J.or A. ~· Hal'lper, !Prof~ssor 
there are also. the "Alpine De- of mihtary science and tactics. 
light" hats which are high in front 
and low in the rear. These .give 
the student's head a peculiar 
shape, almost 1ike an egg. There 
is also the old standby in hats 

More than 1700 trees on the 
Connecticut State College cam
pus were destmyed in the recent 
east coast hurricane. 

Catholic Lending Library 
Od St Louis Church 

011 Walnut Street 
Are You Reading the· Best 
& Latest Catholic Books? Sergeant Kenneth C. Fletcher, 

pistol coach, has arranged postal 
matches with more than twenty 
national universities and colleges 
including Santa Clara, Harvard, 
Cornell, Purdue, and others. 
Both the Freshmen and Varsity 
teams will compete in these 
matches and the schedule prom
ises much action for the next 
three months. 

for the collegian, the hat faat has -------------

The Xavier ROTC Pistol Team 
ranks fourth in the Greater Cin
cinnati Pistol League at the 
present time. In the last match 
of this league, held on January 
25, in the Fieldhouse, the Xavier 
team's lowest scorer held a high
er score than the .U. S. Treasury 
team's best man, firing shoulder 
to shoulder. 

its ibrun turned completely up all 
airound, and not tipped !lot some 
rakish angle· or the other. This 
hat .is· .generally !referred to as 
the original, perfect "Joe Col
lege" style topper, and is usually 
associated with writing on the 
crown of the h;:-',. "Joe C." is 
most seen on the campus today, 
but is receiving rigid competition 
from the others mentioned a'bove. 
It is hoped that the style o:f men's 
hats will remain in its own realm 
of ra.dicalism, and not advance to 
the sa·id extremes of the hats of 
the weaker sex. 

Council, and that it gives points 
toward the Sword and Plume, 

Evidence Guild . Has graduate honorary society. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

A brand new note in rhythm I Favorite 

of New York's swank Cafe Society; 

Maestro at plush Meadowbrook Club's 

brilliant Long Island opening; direct 

from sensational winter engagements 

in Florida's .brightest spots. 
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Guild Sponsors 
Benefit Party 

On Saturday afternoon and 
evening, F.bruary 11, 1939, a 
Card Party and Dance, Nite-Club 
style, will be held at Hotel.Gib
son, under the sponsorship of the 
Father Walter Guild for the 
benefit of the Passionists Chinese 
Missions. 

Mrs. Catherine A. McGrath, 
bursar of Xavier .University, 
chairman of the Five Hun<:lred, 
is in direct supervision of 'this 
affair and is assisted by Mr. Wil
liam Helmh:k. 

The donation is seventy-five 
cents and tickets may be secured 
at the Registrar's Office from 
Mrs. McGrath. 

·························································~ 

MARION 

FOOD SHOPPE 

READING RD. 
opp. Marion Ave. 

Meals - Sandwiches 
! And Drinks 
: 

i w~,.,:::.,:::.,:::,.:.,,:::,.:::.,:::.,:,.,:::.,:::.,:::.,-:::.,,::;,.:::.,:::.,:::.,::c,.,:::.,:::.,:::.,::=,.,:::.,:::.,:::,.=:!HI .. 

·:·~·~~>....c,,_..~~.._,.>.-c."-'f•!. 

JULIUS A. LOHR, B. S. P. i 
THE FAVORITE BARBER I 

OF T·llE CA!M:P.US 

3757 Montgomer:y Road 
two barbers ln attendance 

·:·.~~·> 

Phones 
j AVon 3116. 
I AVon 6480 

THE J. H. FIELMAN 
DAIRY CO. 

High Grade Dairy Products 

2419 Vine Street 

PLEASE PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

Complete Roster 

F~ancis P. Burke, a junior arts 
student, will .be the student 
speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Evidence Guild, Friday 
evenings, February 3. He will 
diseuss currnet religious ques
tions. At the last meeting, Wil
liam J. Rielly pointed out the 
fallacy of the argument that one 
religion is as good as another. 

Brawn Fatiguing PBANH DAILBY and his 

Quentin S. Holley, an arts 
sophomore, and W. E. Everett, 
an arts freshman, have ibeen 
added to the roster of the club, 
according to a statement by Jack 
A. Jones, president of the Evi-· 
dence Guild. This brings the 
membership up to the desired 
number of ten. It was also an
nounced that the Evidence .Guild 
is recognized as an independent 
organization by' the . S~udent 

I 
\ 
I 

) 

Do most girls prefer the sav
age "he-man" type, or the gen
tlemanly type? 

Gentlemanly! Muscles are too 
trying. 

-The Tomahawk. 

FRENCH-BAUER 
ICE CREAM 

At any time, on any oc
casion, French-Bauer Ice 
Cream is a delicious, re
freshing "treat"-a health
ful, easily digested food. 

Sold in Xavier Cafeteria 

''STOP & GO'~ MUSIC .•. FEATURING: 
HOWARD DULANEY, 

baritone soloist 
and that charming songstress -

BARBARA BUSH 
NO COV6R CHARGE: 
minimum week nlghb: 
Saturday and Holiday 
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The Xaverian In C 
$ • • ~ ington, tells the story of this 

deathless antagonism in "The lllClUDatl Protestant crusade" <Macmil

Library Features 
Press Month 

The Catholic Lending Library 
collaborating in the nation-wide 
celebration of C at h o 1 i c Press 
Month, makes February an oc
casion of significance to those 
who follow the boiling cauldron 
of contemporary thought and lit
erature. Editions of every Cath
olic' m a g a z in e and periodical 
(scientific, historical, philoso
phical, etc.) are on the tables 
for perusal in the reading room 
of the new quarters in old St. 
Louis Church. 

Interested readers can join the 
li:brary this month on a trial 
membership offer of three months 
for fifty cents. 

Ex-Xavier Thespians 
Color Theater 
Guild Play 

The murder mystery play, 
"The Night of January 16th," 
which long thrilled Broadway, 
comes to the LeBlond Auditor
ium this Friday and Saturday 
through the Theater Guild. For
mer Xavier Thespians crowd the 

Public Policy 
League Pressed For 
Second Ism Meet 

Since the anti-Communism 
rally at the Taft Jan. 24, enthusi
asts have pressed the Public 
Policy League to call another 
and ·greater convention. There 

ROBERT RYAN 
President, Public Policy League 

is talk of booking the Music Hall 
or Crosley Field. In the latter 
event it will be prudent to con
sult Devereaux for likelihood of 
a flooding river. If he predicts 
high water, the meeting will be 
definitely scheduled. 

Book B1·iefs 

roster in roles of lawyers, judges I 
and scoundrels. The cost in
cludes Richard Kearney, Joseph 
Berning, Kim Darragh and Frank ,_.. ___________ ___, 
Brearton. The play is directed The candid generally no long
by Lorna DeSosa. er beat around the bush when 

• 

••• the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield which gives millions 
more smoking pleasure. 

Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find 
refreshing mildness .. . better taste .•. more 
pleasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend 
••• a combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos ... brings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure . •• why THEY SATISFY 

' 

referring to Al Smith's defeat as 
a presidential candidate. Yet 
most people cannot understand 
why the economic 'persecution of 
a minority in Germany should 
evoke a statement of amazed in
dignation from the president of 

lan>. 

Intercollegiate 
Debates Set 
At Fenwick 

the United States while the Intercollegiate debates are ;!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: 
bloody ravishing of personal and scheduled to be presented March = -
religious rights of a whole na- 1st and 11th in the auditorium § DUKE UNIVERSITY ~ 
tion on our own borders should of the Fenwick Club. The Var- E: SCHOOL OF MEDICINE :: 
fail to arouse anything more sity squad of the Xavier Philo- § DURUAJll, N. c. §! 
than a platitude on good neigh- pedian· meets here the teams :: Four terms nf eloven weeks nre:: 
borliness. And the most voro- = given ench yenr. These may be = from the Universities of Dayton = t11kon consecutively (grnduutlon In : 
cious readers and apparently the and Akron. Who ,.,1'1l compose = three und one-11unrter yenrs) or = 

w = thre<.'I terms mny be tnken cnch = · 
most astute, who follow the the teams has not yet' been an- = ycnr (grnduntlon In four yeurs.) =· 
S · h t d t d = Tl1e entrance requirements nre in- = panIS war, canno un ers an nounced. E: telllgence, ehnracter and three = 
why the great bulk of published : y·ears of college work, lncludlni. :. 

· L · , ------------- : the 11ubJects spccillcd for Class A : material favors the " oyallst '. : mcdlcnl schools, cntalo&'ues and = 
cause if their cause is unjustifi- PLEASE PATRONIZE = nppllc11tlon forms may be obtnlned : 
able. OUR ADVERTISERS = from the A1lmlsslon Committee. = 

=;;~~~:;;:;;:;;:~;:;::~~;;:=:J~5~1~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~1~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~11~1~11~11~u~1r. These things are not riddles if ,• 
you know the background of the 
Protestant revolt, the roots of 
anti-Catholic prejudice, the ori
gins and workings of "nativism." 
A non~Catholic historian of 
Smith College, Ray Allen Bill-

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER 

3-8 x 10 Quality Portraits 
Mounted in Beautiful 
Folders for Only $5.00 

N. E. Corner Seventh & Vine 

Phone PA. -2277 Cincinnati 

........................... _ ................................. .. 

NORWOOD ROLLER RINK 
Greater Cincinnati's Dust Free Rink - Smooth, Silent Floor 
Conveniently Located at Sherman Ave., Near Reading Rd. 

ACCOUNTANCY 
Nationally-known Pace Course in accountancy and Business Adminis· 
tration-a concentrated, practical course of col,lege grade. Given in 

Cincinnati only at McCLELLAN INSTITUTE. 

First semester begins-

TUESDA Y FEB. 14, AT 6:30 P. M. 
Ask for our free book, "Management Training in the Field of 

Higher Ed,ucation." Telephone MAin 3883. 

McCLELLAN INSTITUTE 
Neave Building, Fourth at Race 

• 

hesterfield 

v. 

••• the blend that can't be copied 
•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

I 

' 
Copyrlgbc 19~ , J.rGGITr & MYllll Toua:o Co. 
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